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; - AN ACT r:
TSoff eguVate thci lees of Ctorkrof the Courts

: of Oominou.Pleai.i !

.
- Srti,Beh-enacte- d by the General
Atsembly of the Stale of Ohio', That the
Chirk .ol. 111' several Court of Common
Pleaa', aftJ District Courts of this Stole,
'!.? Xf,f' services hereinafter specified,
when rsnclereii, recMvo the fees liereinaf-lei- "

'provided, and no more:
'SeC. ' 2. 1'or docketing each case in 'ap-

pearance docket, ten ceiits, for indexing
5ir case in same, direct and reverse, ten

cnt; for entering the voluntary appear-
ance ol plaintiff! and defendants, ten cents

4cli; ".for'-filin- each precipe, pleading,
writ, order, deposition, undertaking, bond,

' notice, verdict, transcript, exhibit, wtfrrant
of atloTiioy, indictment, offiJavit, bill of
exceptions, or other necessary documents.

. live cents; for taking each afiidavit, fifteen
vents; for issuing each summons, sum-m- o

as it) error,' notice, capias, or order of
arrei, order of delivery, order of attach-
ment, order ofinjunction, mandamus, man-- .

date, execution, habeas corpus, attachment
for contempt, order of reference, writ of
tlowr, writ of partition, order or writ of
sale, or any other order or writ, (excepting
h subpoena,) wherein the number of words
lPSnot exceed three hundred, thirty cents;

; for issuing any such writ, exocution.'or or-
der; (exoepimg a subpoena.) wherein the
number' of .words exceeds throe hundred,
ten, cents for each on hu id red words; for
entering an - order to advertise, twenty
cents; for venturing proof of publication,
ts'rcshU;' for, entering a rule for. pleading,
five cents; for taking an undertaking, bond
or, recognizance, thirty cents; for taking
justification of bail, on notice; fi'ty cents;

.fbrlendorsihg or entering allowance of bail.
nvacenU; an exoneration of
ball, ten cents; for entering the return of
eaclv writ or order, (excepting executions
and. subpesna, five cents;) for entering an
appointment of a guardian for suit, ten
cents; for issuing venire -- for jury, to be
charged in each case wherein there is an
ialucjjmade up,-fi.'te- en cents; iinpanneling

' a jury, in each case tried by jury, 'and ad- -

ministering .the oath, fifteen cents; for a
i certificate: to each tales juror, for his fee,

tefti.cents; for calling and entering each
" tales juror, five cents; for swearing con-- ,

ta.bJe, in each case tried by jury, five
cejftUj jqjt issuing a subpceia wherein there
ialal one witness nameU ten cents, and

" far each additional name on the subpce;ia.
firrtfefcis';' fat. swearirrg each witness and
mjkking entryof same, five cents;: for en- -

.... toflag' attendance of each witness, five
cent; ' IdtT'ft certificate to each, witness for
his fee'. tn eerils; for1 issuing a certificate
of qualification of a witness for grand jury,
tB(ents;foV.nte'ring" each case on .the
br,tauif com ( calenders of each term, ten
cenis;j for, indexing each case, ten cents,
for each term the same shall remain on

" the docket; vfor, entering an order, verdict,
rbrjudgment, on the journal, when the
n voiberoC- - words does not exceed one hun-dre- d,

ten cents, and ten cents for each
hundred words, such entry

may conTain-ove- r that: number; for tran-ctbtn- g

or posting an order, verdict rufe.
.ocudgmejit on.; the - appearance.' docket.
kten cents; . for entering satisfaction of a
final order, or judgment, to be' taxed as
an item" of original costs, ten cents; for
entering an assignment of a judgment or
final arderv len cents; for 'entering each
conrfauauoe, discontinuance, dismissal, or

' settlement of a case, ten cents; for enter-in- g

v
notice of appeal, ten ceots; for en-

tering on the; journal the finding of an
jn- - cents; and. entering on the

journal ''any-ple- a , not required to be in
writing, ten cents; for polling a jury, when
reouired, fifty cents: for attending to the
sttikthg lof a special jtfry, and issuing a
venira thereof, one dollar; lor drawing a
coit-bll- l . which shall be taxed but once in
ea Jti 'case, forty' cents; for making up a
complete, record tn each case, ten cents
for each one hundred words such record
mav contain; for making out copies of
prtjefess, pleading,' records,1 files,' or any
proceedings in a' Case, (with the seal an
nexed . when required by, it party or the
law,) ten cents for each one hundred words;
for docketing each execution issued, ten

. ceflfts' for making direct and reverse in-- v

dtfxtoeach; execution ' issued,' ten cents;
fot,'n.4erhg ' an d Jreco rd i n g the' ret u rn o

. where the number ol word
does not exceed one hundred,' ten cents;
for entering and recording the return of

. . - . ... .
an; execution, where the number ol words
exceeds roue hundred, ten cents for each
one hundred words; for each certificate
whh the seal of the court annexed, except
tnhen-.anixe- d to.a copy required by a

.. nrty or the law, fifty cents;: for each cer
' lificate to which the sea of the court is not

re'qulred.'anil ' not herein otherwise provi
tied (or. twenty-fiv- e cents; for a search
o4 Jiles. records, or dockets, excepting for
a party"or an attorney, ten cents; for lak- -

s ijtg-- ana entering a declaration of inten
tioA, to become a citizen of the United
Spates,' and for.. a certified copy of such
entry unuer xuo seal of .the court, twenty

, five cnts; for entering the final admission
, oC$t.n alien, the tights of, citizenship, and

Cor M.cerilfied copy thereof, under the seal
of the county twenty-fiv- e cents; for issu- -

tri license; to a peouletY fifty cents; for is
sUin.' license ' to an auctioneer, a ferry
keXlier .'or, any other license ordered by
court, fifty cuts; for receiving poll books
of lUsllces elections certifying elections.
therefrom,, administering oath and enter
tiigt&aine of record, one. dollar, to be paid

; breach-justic- e on receiving his commie-ittTij- J'

foVrecpiving and disbursing moneys,
(o'ttlfir ftiah' costs'and fee's,) . paid over to

;. sucli'clVrksin pursuance, of an order of
ceuft er bn jtvlgnients, arrri which has not
been eollected by the sheriff or other prop
er oticer, on order or execution, to be
taxed against the party charged with the
payment of sucli money, a commission ol
two'per centum on the first thousand dol
lars, and of one per centum on all exceed
ing oneihouiand dollars. . . - -

Sec . 3. .That ,the fees accruing to the
tvlerk .for services rendered by him in any
arnmiial case,vwlinrein the otate tails to

. cuvict .or .to collect the costs during the
, nxt vacation after sentence, shall be paid

oplrof lUe.Counly nVeasury.'oii the order
o.-tn- e .county ltiuuor, wiiren snail issue
upn tUo eriificate of said clerk.
' 'aSEfii;4'VTh.;foc drawing each grand

. jory and issuing a venire therefor, the
clerk shall recWv a fte of one dollar; lor
certrfjing for fea of each grand juror, ten
cerhtf and'fr ;

H Wrvice? renderf d to th
fiid Jury he shiitM receive the same fees;aae njlowed for, similar services in a

C me pending in court, the same to .be

fnii1 oni.pt tho county treasury, in the

same manner a the lees specified in; the
preceding section; s.'"?

SkC: 5. That the several clerks of the
said courts shall receive from the treasu-
ries of their respective counties, in the
same manner' as the fees specified in. the
last two preceding sections, the following
ing fees for miscellaneous services, per-
formed by them respectively: for making
out abstracts or elections, (except justices'
elections,) for each one hundred words,
ten cent; : for each certificate, with the
seal of the court attached to abstracts,
fifty cents;, for certifying for fees of judges
and clerks of elections, ten cents each;
for certifying the enumeration of white
male citizens over the ago of twenty-on- e

years, to the Secretary of State, one dol-
lar; and for filing each list of such enu-
meration, ten cents; for apportioning ju-

rors to the several townships, copying the
names, and placing the same in the jury-bo- x,

three dollars annually; for making up
and completing general indexes, direct
and reverse, ol all judgments, final orders
and decrees," fifteen cents for each case
so indexed; for 'making out lists of un-

claimed costs, and paying the same to the
Treasurer, five per centum on the amount
ol money paid; for reporting annually to
tlie County Commissioners the amount of
fines assessed by their respective courts,
one dollar; for reporting annually to prose-
cuting attorney, amount of fines and costs,
collections thereon, &c, three dollar; for
reporting annually to Auditor of. State as
to collection of costs in Penitentiary cases,
one dollar; for each civil jury list certified
to the county .Treasurer, fifty cents; for
distributing the laws, journals and docu-
ments of the State, five dollars annually.

Sec.' 6. 'That the. county commission"
ers shall furnish to the clerks of courts of
their, respective counties, air the blank
books,, blanks, stationery, and all other
things necessary to the prompt discharge
of their duties; all which articles the cleiks
may for themselves procure, and shall be
allowed for upon their certificate.

Sec. 7. That the act entitled "an act
to regulate the fees of clerks of the courts
of common pleas," passed May 1, 1852.
and section fifty-tw- o of the act entitled
"an act to regulate the election of State
and county officers," passed May 3. 1852,
and section three of the act entitled "an
act to provide Jor collecting the statistics
ol crime," passed . May 1, 1852, be, and
the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 8. , That this act shall take effect;
and be in force from and after its passage.

F. C. LEBLOND,
Speaker of the Home of Represetilatives.- ROBERT LEE, ; ,r

President of the Senate, pro tern.
May 1st, 1C54. - : : ;v;;; -

'

9V!' 'AN ACT' -- ."1;' ; ' f ' : ".'.
Fu ther .prescribing' the duties of County

Treasurers, and to provide for the col- -
T lection of delinquent taxes ! - - . ...

Section 1 . "Be it enacted ly the Gen-
eral Assembly of the Slate of Ohio, That
hereafter it shall be the duty of the several
county treasurers of this State, in making
return of their delinquent list of personal
property, to the auditor of their county, to
note on . the marginal list of said return,
the county and State to which, any such
delinquent tax-pay- er may have removed
to, or reside in, with the date of his re
moval, if he shall be able to ascertain such

'
fact. ... ,

'

., ."--

; ,'
; Sec 2. It shall be the duty of the sev-

eral county treasurers in this Slate, Imme-
diately- alter their settlement- - with, their
county auditor, to make out and forward
to the. county treasurer of the county to
which any such delinquent tax-pay- er may.
have removed to, or reside in, a statement
or accouut of taxes so assessed and not
paid, which statement or account shall
specify the value of property on which
aid taxes were levied, and the amount ot

taxes levied thereon, to which he shall-ad-

an amount equal to the sum of twenty-fiv- e

per centum on the tax so levied, if said
delinquent taxpayer shall have,, left the
county in which said taxes were levied af-
ter the time required by law for the coun-
ty auditors to deliver the to
the county treasurer; but if. he shall have
left the county previous to the time requir
ed by law for me delivery ol said tax du
plicate to the county, treasurer, then the
said. 'county treasurer shall not add the
twenty-fiv- e per centum.

Sec. 3. It is hereby made the duty o
the several county treasurers of this State
immediately on the receipt, of. any such
statement or account, to. proceed aud. col
lect the same of the person so charged
with said taxes and per centum, for which
services be shall be allowed the same fees
that counjy treasurers are now allowed for
collecting delinquent taxes, by process to
be collected of the person against whom
said taxes are charged. ' ;

Sec. 4. For the collection of all taxes
interests, penalty and costs mentioned in
this act, the several county treasurers of
this State shall have the same powers that
are now or may hereafter be given by any
law of this State for the collection of taxes;
and all taxes collected pursuant to the pro-
visions of this act. by any county treasurer
ot this btate,, shall be. by him remitted, in
the safest and most convenient way, to the
treasurer of the county to which said taxes
belong; and at the same time he shall for-

ward a statement to the county auditor of
said county, stating the amount so collect
ed and of whom: and in case he shall be
unable, from any cause whatever, to col
lect the same, then, and in that case, he
shall return the original statement or ac
count, to the county auditor of the county
trom which it was sent, together with the
cause qr causes why said taxes cpuld.not
be collected, certifying in his official capa
city to the same. . :

Sec. "5." It shall be the duty of the sev
eral county, commissioners in this State,
annually, at their March session, to cause
the delinquent list of personal property to
be publicly read on the second day of said
session; and 8aidt commissioners may, at
any time, direct their county treasurer to
proceed to collect, in the manner prescrib-
ed in this act, any delinquent taxes due
heir county; it is further made the duty

of cbunty treasurers, county auditors, and
county commissioners, to examine the de-
linquent lists of the.four years preceding
tlie one for the' year 1853, and if there
shall be found charged thereon, any delin-
quent taxes not paid, and which they be-

lieve can be collected, they shall proceed
in the same manner to Collect the same, as
is provided for. the collection of other de
linquent taxes, in this act," except there
shall be added to said taxes ho per centum,
but an amount equal to the interest on said
taxes, from the lime said taxes were due.

SecT 6. If. such, delinquent; taxpayer
shall have removed out of the State, or
havs property; rnonys r credits dii,,or!

to;bebome. duo iii this Stater it shall be thi
duty of the treasurer of the county where
such pfoperty may be," or in which suph
tax' was assessed, to proceed to. collect the
same by distress, attachment or other pro-
cess of law; and when so collected,' said
treasurer shall be entitled to retain, in ad-

dition to the fees allowed him, as specified
in section three of this act, a further sum
sufficient to pay a reasonable lee for such
legal advice and services as he may re-

quire. - . , . , . ...
Sec. 7. All taxes collected under the

provisions of this act, shall be distributed
by the county auditors in the same man-
ner that other delinquent taxes are now
required to be by law. This act to take
effect and be tn foroe from and after its
passage.

F. C. LEBLOND,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.
, ROBERT LEE,

' President of the Senate pro tern.
May 1st, 1854.

' " AN act : ;

To amend an act entitled, "an act to pro-
vide for the organization, supervision

;: atd maintenance of Common Schools,"
passed March J 4, 1853.
Sec' I. Be it enacted by the General

Assembly of the Stale of Ohio, That sec-
tion sixty-thre- e of the act entitled, "an
act to provide for the su-
pervision and maintenance of Common
Schools," passed March fourteenth, one
thousand eight hundred fifty-thre- e, be. and
hereby is so amended as to read as follows:
Section 63.' For the purpose of affording
the advantages" of a' free education to' all
the youth of this State, the Slate common
school fund shall hereafter consist of such
sum as will be produced by the annual
levy and assessment of One and one half
mill on the dollar valuation, on the grand
list of the, taxable property of the State;
and there is hereby levied and assessed
annually, in addition to the revenues re-

quired for general purposes, the said one
and one half mills upon the dollar valua-
tion as aforesaid, and the amount so levied
and assessed, shall be' collected in the
same manner as other State taxes; and
when collected, shall be annually distrib-
uted to the several counties of the State.,
in proportion to the enumer ation of schol-
ars, and be applied exclusively to the sup-
port of common schools. '

. .

'Sec. 2. , That section sixty-thre- e of the
act to which this is amendatory, be, and
the same is herebv repeated. -

; ;f: cleblond.
Speaker . of the House of Representatives.

ROBERIVLEE, : ,

'"'' President of the Senate, pro tern:
May 1st; 1854 " ' '

. . .

Secjietary; of State's Office, )
Columbusl May 1 5. 1 854. - S

; I, William Trkvitt, Secretary of State
of the Stato of Ohio.' hereby Certify that
the aforegoing: Iaws: are :correoiiy copied
from the original rolls ore file. in this office.

C':V, ' WILLIAM TREVITT,
v ., . Secretary of State.

I certify that the foregoing laws are cor-
rectly printed. J; B. NOLL,
C s Auditor, m; c. o.!

1834.- - t i SPRING SALES. - j 1854.
GEOBGE P. SMITir& CO.,

V ', WHOLESALE DEALERS' IN ','

Staple
' '

Uoodsv Silksi Variety and
MjYCY dry goods.

' 54 wood st., pittsburgh,
SOLICIT, the atteittion of Merchants (fenerally

Block now in store, and being; receiv-
ed w eekly throughout (he season, which 'will be
offered at as low rates as in any Jobbing House
any where, east or west., .'

To then Silks and Dress, Goods they ask par-
ticular attention ilieir styles and assortment be-
ing of the neu rest descriptions, and will be kept
up in full and large variety. "" ;
' Also Embroideries and White Goods;'

Linew .Good and Luc en; :; ,
f , , ; , ;

lU'ibons of all kinds, in large assortment;
Shawls, ne west sly lei; "s ,.'. ti' '
SpriiiK.and 'Summer Cri vats, liandkerchieb.

Ties.-be.,- ts ' - '.:' ; :... .

Hosiery, .Gloves, Crapes.Tsrletons, &,c.;
Vaiicty Goods, of every descriplioa. , .

A LARGE STOCK OF '
.

Brown Goods, Uf ills. Osnaburgs, bleached Sheet
ings and Sliirtingn Flannels, Ticks, Linings,

Meu. and Boys .Summer Wears, Wtiol
ens of alt descriptions; Cloths. Cassiiners, Sati- -

uetts, Veatiiigs,, Jean, Tweeds', Cords," Steu.
: ben villa Goods', &c; vrith alMeading styles t
' PRIM'S; fancy,-- . Uark Bloe',' Eiiglish' and
; French Chintzes, Spiing Lawns, Bareges, jto.

and a complete stock generally of every article
. needed by the Merchant, i ;: g--

.
:

NEW ESTABLISHMENT."
: Lewis Ballzell,' Hatter, t

WOULD respectfully inform the citizens of
and vicinity, that he has com-

menced the Manufacture of HATS, 'ot the best
finish and of the latest styles, which. he will fell
at moderate prices' All' in want' of GOOD
H A T S , will please e've linn a call, -

' All kinds r.'f furs wil"be "takenfln exchange Tor
his work. . 'Htashbp is jif The nel building south
ol ti. Mason, i.sq. 9 . . ,

Woodsfield Aug. St.- - ;h. ; P

A fresh supplj, j fist received
, ; at Kl RKBRILVE'S.

Feb 22,

Black; Silk, S Ik Velvet Trinimi t g,
velvet. Vesting, fowled Velvety do -- -

' Pinki all wool1, PeL'aines.--'-- : r " :

'Greens io'r:: do ,','''
Blue. do '"t!" f

'' 4a ' ' ' "i --'. ...
BLUE, BLACK and BROWN CLOTHS,

SATTINETTS, CASSI.MEltES, - --

,TVEEDS, FLANNELSj
' '

. . ; &C&.C-- , ff,-
-

For Sale at ,; KIRKBRIDE'S.

SCHOOL BOOKS. :

U S. SPELLING BOOKS. " ' ' :' '
ECLECTIC do " ' ' ' ''-;- " ' N

ECLECTIC l&t BEADER, ' "

" do ' ; 2nd Reader, '"'" ( ' ;

.'" ' do.' ' 3rd Reader V""" V A " :

do ,: -- 4ih Reader, !,;7'''V i r
do ' ' 5lh Reader, - 1 ' ! ' ;

RAY'S ARITHMETIC, Parts 2nd anil 3rd.
MITCHELL'S SCHOOL GEOGRAPHY.
PINNEOS GRAMMAR. - .
KIRKHAM'S GRAMMAR.' ;! ?J.
COMSIOCK'S PHILOSOPHY,
WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY, T ;

Metalic Pens, Paper, Ink. Quills. Slates. &c.
-- Fr.?5le at .;. ,. ft KIUKB RIDE'S, j

Nov. 30. ... .,..,

HENRY BACH'S ESTATE. Notice Is here,
that on the' ISth dav nf Anrii irrj.j - rthe undersigned received letters of administration

from the Probate court of Mooroe, county, Ohio,
ii noil the estate of Henrv Radi. ir.. Iai nt
countyHlecMed?;t ,i jLBjA'lS WALTER.

Apm i,i4.

THE SPIH1T OF DEMOCRACY

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION!
One dollar and fifty cents per annum, if paid

iu advance; otherwise two dollars will be requir-
ed. Marketable produce will be taken in payment.

No paper will bediscontinued, except at the op-
tion of the editor, until all arrears are paid.

. All letters and communications tent by mail
must be post-pai-

JOB rRINTING
Executed with neatness aud dispatch al this Office,
ind at reasonable prices.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING!

For 13 wks. 3 mos. 6 mos. 9 mos. 1 year.
1 square, 1$ I. $2. $3 $4. $5. '

2 squares, 2. 3. 5. 6. T.
column, 3. 4. 6. . T. T

column. 6. 7. 10. 13. 16.
1 column. 8. 10. 15. 20. 25.

Twelve fines, or less, will be charged as
one square.

CO All legal advertisements will be charged by
the square.

THE LAW OP NEWSPAPERS.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice

to the contrary, are considered as wishing to con-
tinue their subscription.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of
their periodicals, the publisher may continife to
send them until all arrearages are paid.

3 If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their
periodicals from the offices to which they are di
rected, they are held responsible till they have
settled the bill, and ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places without
informing the publishers, and the papers are sent
to the former direction; they are held responsible.

5. The courtsbave decided that refuging to take
periodicals from the office, or removing and leav-
ing them uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of
intentional fraud.

JOEL F. RANDOLPH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Woodsjieldi Monroe County, Ohio.

GEORGE T. ANDERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Woodsfeld, Monroe County. Ohio.

Edward Archbold,
ATTORNEY. AT LAW.

FFICE at his residence, in the Ixrge biick
. house, North Main Street. nov 33.

H- WIRE. TV. P. RICARDSON

' Y ire & Richardson,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

Woodsfeld, Monroe Ohio.

John Sinclair, .
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR

' S CHANCERY
AVOOI)SFIELI, MONROE COUNTY, O.

CCh W ill practice in Monroe and adjoining coun-
ties. Oltice one dooi south of the office of the
Probate Judge. ' -

IMistcr, Okey & Hollistcr,
A T T O R N-I- V S A T L A W .

J IVoodsfield, Ohio.

.Dr. J. H. Picrcon
FFERS bis professional 'services to the citi-
zens of Wuodistielcl and victnitv

Dr. PiEnsoN may be found either at his office,
opposite J. A.&G. If. Davenport's Store, oral
iiriiras' Hotel, WooJsfielJ. -

Oct. 5, 1S53.

Dr. J. L. Dje,
TENDERS his professional services to (he

and vicinity, in the prac-
tice ot iMedidne and Suigery. Olftce and tesi
deuce one door north ol the building lately occu-
pied by W. C. Walton, dee'd, as a itore-roo-

W. T. SINCLAIR. JOHN MARTIN.

Drs. Sinclair & Aiartin.
FFICE up stairs in the new building, one
door south of J. F. Randolph's Hotel.

Woodsfield, April IS, 1853.

Dr. B F-- McMahori,
TENDERS his professional services to the

and vicinity. Offiec
up stairs ovei the Treasurer 'a office entrance one
door north of Steed's Hotel.

Dec. 14. 1853.

. 'V V 1lit I I; n c nM ' .a.wo s ,
FFEUS his services to the citizens of Gravs- -

vitle and vicinity as Physician, Surgeon and
Obstetrician

July 6. 1S53.

Clocks and Watches.
T. J. ADAMS,

TTAVlNG removed to the building iin- -

mediately west of Steed's Hotel,
nounces to his friends that he is still car

rying on the business b Repairing Clocks and
fVatchrs. . , .', ;. . ; .

He has also for sale Clocks and Watch
es, and a fine assortment of Jewelry, Toys,
fee, t v Woodsfield, Mar. 1 . -

DRUGS & MEDICINES.
THE Subscriber has just opened one door north

of the building lately occupied by Wm. C. Wal
ton, dec d, a large supply of .

Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
.': OILS; DYESTUFFS, SC.,

Suitable for this market, which he will sell at
wholesale or retail at reasonable prices.

WooDsriELD, June 8.' J. L. DYE.

N
E. J hmgan has remoY--

K'j&'ed his SHOP from Ferry tn Main street,
South side, 3 doors West of J. R. Smith's, where
he is prepared to do all kinds of work in his line.
WATCHES AND CLOCKS repaired aud tear-rante- il

to keep good time,
i CJaringtcn, Nov. 23.165.

Snnfish and Wheeling Daily Packet
he STKPHEN BAYAHnISj' ' 'J. K. Booth; Master,

SSSaWill leave SUNFISHeverv dav i
6 o'clock, A. M., and WHEELING at 4 o'clotk.
P. M. - '

. ;
Ail business entrusted to this boat will receive

prompt attention. '

March 31. 1P52. ' "
.

Wm. F. BOOTH,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

.."ARIN&TN, OHIO,ii a v i.u recently purchased a Wharf Boat.i.. i.i 'oimrcuoii wun ins Warkhodsk, is now
ready to accommodate Moeinsr Familiem mn.l.
erate chargea. Merclwuu consigning their goods
io care, win nave mem received at night and
in wet weather on the Wharf boat, without eitramarges.. ... ' Aug. 17.

Survevinsr.
THE undersigned, thankful for past favors,

inform the public that he still enntin.
uea the business of SURVEYING - He mav... . . - "tio. in vvoousneiu.. . mna

nake 1 a I in A an If .1

, f ? A a V m

May 18, 18a3. - .

WOODEN WARES.
.doz ' FRENCH POST BEDSTEADS,

X " HALF-BUSHE- L MEASUBES.13? ; BEAVER BUCKETS. 5

. " URGE TUBS . " "

MSOOE AXE HANDLES.
'. y Oak Churns, Baskets. &e..ft.c ,:

J Beceif ed and fr Sale at .

Holland House,
v VV oodsfield, Ohio.

THE large and commodious house on the south
coiner of Main and Main Cross streets,

has been fitted up with new furniture ol handsome
ana comiortaDie style, and is now open for the ac-
commodation of guests. The subscriber invites
the patronage of the public; and those who favor
him with their company may be assured of a has-pifcib-

te

reception, the best fare, and such comforts
aud attentions as will make his house compare fa-

vorably with any others. Bills moderate.
HORACE HOLLAND.

July 6, 1853. '
W.W.WALLACE,

French Burr Mill Stone,
MILL PDRNISHINQ,

' AND
STEAM ENGINE ESTABLISHMENT.

' 319, 321, 323 Liberty Street,
OPPOSITE SM1THF1ELD ST.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
St Jam Engines for Saw and Flouring Mills gen-

erally on hand and made to order. Boilers for
Engines made to order on short notice. French
Burr Mill Stones old and new stock, ol my own
manufacture, wairanied best quality, always on
hand at the lowest prices. Laurel Hill Mill
Stones always on hand. Mill Spindles, Mill
Irons. Mill and Itegulating Sere ws, Picks, Screen
Wire, Corn and Cob Grinder.-- , Cast Iron Provers,
Leather Belting. Wagner's Patent aud Common
Bushes, Metal Eye lorpieces the Runner, a su-
perior article, McConnell's Patei t Driver, a sim-
ple aiticle for turning the spindle, always on
hand. Also, Lull's Patent French Rurr SmutMachines, a superior article, provided with apowerful suction fan, and unequalled for scouringgrain; they are used in the large Pearl Mills. Al-
legheny City, (which turn out daily over 700 bbls
Hour,) and in 600 other mills in the west. They
give general satisfaction, and are warranted toclean well.- - We annex a certificate from one ofthe largest mills in the weat, and refer to ourhandbills for particulars :

PiTTsnoRCii. June 28, 1852.
W. W. WALLAce, Esq Dear Sir We havenow in use in our mill two or your Burr SlumMachines; ihey work to our entire satis action,and they ate durable, not liable to get out .I or-

der, and we consider them the best machines now
in use. - WIL.MARTH 4. NOPLE.

aii oruers promptly attended t.--.

W. W. WALLACE, 319 Liberty st..dec 14 ' Pittsburgh, Pa.

W. W. WALLACE,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

319,321. 323 Li bbrtvStrket.
PITTSBURGH. PA.

MONUMENTS. Tombs, Grave Stones, Purni-tu- r
Tops. Marble Mantels, &c., always oi,hand, and made tn order by machinery, at thelowest prices fnrcash Also, Block and Slab Mar

ble. a large stock on hand and sold to the trade at
prices that will give guneral satisfaction. Orders
promptly attended to, at 31 Liberty street, Pitts- -

buie''- - " VV.W. WALLACE.
Dec. 14. 1853.

nLASTKIt Pakis lor Land i.d Stucco
m. i, iiyurautic uement. Grindstones, all

nnu various grit, always on band at 31!Liberty street, Pittsburgh: ' - I

dec 14 ; w, W.: WALLACE.' "

OLTING CLOTHS, made of the best qul-it- y

of silk. wiUi square mesh. fre r.,v
aiHrwanaiited to bolt lieely. always onrhand.
S2 75 per yaid for No. 9, and 10 cents pe yard
less on each No. lower. Orders filled with dis-
patch, at 319 Liberty. street", Pittsburgh.

uec W. W. WALLACE.
J- - C. II A RBOU k.

"iiuMiSALE & KISTAIL DKALEIl IN
Carpet, Looking Glass, and

UPHOLSTERY WARE,
No. 143, Main street. Wheeling Vn.

1 kfe.PS constantly on hand a very large and ex
j-j- l. tensive assortment ol TA PKS 1 11 V. VIT MM
i iain auu iinukaixm LA KPETINGS, Rugs
Mats. Oil Cloths. Table and Pian. Covers &C.&.C

ALeO-G- ilt and Mahocrauv framed. I .nrtlr ilia
uiujses, rortrau aiu r icture rames of every des

....ui. noiiu auu maue to oruer. . Venetian
anu Mat Window Blinds. Transoarent AVint..,v
Sliades and Paper together with
W.m ..I. . I) I . .

.
. . . m... .

Upholstery-..n.c, tutu 9 ivia 1 I it AS5rS, P1L
LOWS. QUILTS. COUNTERPANES ruvu
lONS.&c. Also Curtain Goods in areat vaiietv
Blinds, Trimmings, Cords. Tassels, and a constnri
upply of Smith & Stratum's celebrated Furniture

aim Loach Varnish Tor sale at factory price.
All of which will be sold at the very lowest nri

ces.anc' warranted o nive satisfaction. n9n

THE STATE OF OHIO, MONROE COUNTY,
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. .

Peter Foble. plaintiff.' against William R tlam
mon, riarrison roremau, Abraham Stull, and
William Hamilton, delendanla

rimcsaiu delendaiit, Abraham Stull, will take
J. notice that on the 20th day of February, 1854.
Peter Koble. plaintiff, filed his petition, in iai,i
court, setting forth that at the Ai.ril term, ol i.l
court, 1043, William Hamilton, then a minor, by
Josepn l. Mason, his next friend and Attorney.
prosecuted and recovered a Judgment against said, .I. t i - -riai,., ui, iur hj uanars, ana costs of suit, in an
action then peudme aeauist him. that the VilaintirT
on uie nrst ot P ovember, 1850, made and deliv-ere- d

to said Mason, as next fiiend and Atturney
of said Hamilton, two notes ol hand made liva
ble to him and secured by mortgage on real estate,
one for 60 dollars due one year from date, the other
for 100 dollars, payable 3 years after date, both On
interest from date: that the first nnts waa tmi.l
1 a . ..aoiiary icon, Deing then hrty.four dollars:
that the said Mason endorsed said hundred dollar
note tietore it was due, and. without notice for what
il nau Deen given, to one James Mason, for a val
uauia consiueratiou, that said. James Mason has
brought suit thereon; that plaintiff after said nut
was so endorsed, being ignorant thereof, and sup-
posing said Joseph M. Masou held the same, on
me ist day or December lb51., pajd to William
Okey, Esq ,cleik of .this court, to pay off said
note 118 dollars and fifty cents, that being theamount then due on said note, which 118 dollars
was, ii V saia (Jkev. credited nm.i.1 ;,.).....
that William B. Hamiljon, defendant, as the guar-
dian of William Hamilton, then a minor, received
saiu j to uo liars and ou cents, on the 1st day of
uecemoer tsal.and loaned the same to Harrison
Foreman and Abraham Stull, defendants, that the
plaintiff asks Judgment against said defendants,
for the sum of 118 dollars and 6fiy cents, with
interest thereon liom December 1, 1851:

SINCLAIR & COVVEN.
March 1. 1P54. ' ' A tt'ys. lor Plaintiff.

. Notice in Partition. . b
SAMUEL THOMAS and Margaret Thomas,

of Maria Thomas, daughter of Adam
Mehl, deceased, Ann Hanr-a-h and James' Han-
nahs her husband, Adam Mehl. Jr. , Barbara Han-
nahs and John Hannahs her husband, George
Mehl, Valentine Mehl, and Maria Mehl, widow of
Adam Mehl, deceased, will take notice that a pe-
tition was filed against them on he 10th day of
February, 1854. iu the nwurt of Common Pleas of
Mrnjroe county, Ohio, by Andrew Mehl, and is
now pending, wherein the said Andrew Mehl de-
mands partition of the following real estate, to wit:
The south west quarter of the north nest quarter
of Section 15, Township 6, and Bang 6, contan-in- g

40 acres; and also the north part of the north
west quarter nf the south west quarter of Section
15, Township 6, and Range 6, coi.uiiiing 15 acres;
and that at the next term of the raid court appli-
cation will be made by the said Andrew Mehl, for
an order that partition may be made ol said prem-
ises, or such o'her order as the cnurt, according
to the Statute, may make. : .

WIRE & RICHARDSON, 1

Feb. 15, 1854 Ally's for Petitioner,

STATE OF OHIO. MONROE COUNTY,":
Juhu Daniel Crouse,! COURT OF COM MON fLEAS.

- vs : --

Frederick
Petilton for Partition.

G ruber, The Petitioner has this
Magdalena Gruber, day filed in the office of the
Elizabeth Kable. and clerk.... nf .said court,....his tie- -

:Nicholas Kahle her niion, in winch he. sets
"x "husband, ' forth that Nicholas Giuber

Chailes Gruber. and died seized .ol the-sout-

Jacob Gruber. . . - : west q)a ter of the north
west. quarter of section, nineteen, township six, of
range six, that the defendants are his heirs at law.
that the' petitioner has nuicbased the shares nf
skt Frederick, Magdalena and Elizabeth and-i- s ;
thereby entitled to threa shares, and said Charles
and Jacob to one share each, and that at soon as
be lawliilly may said petitioner

'
will demand parti-

tion accordingly. "
fcUWAKU ARCHBOLD, H' ' r; i ' 'Atfypra Petitioner. :

PROSPECTUS. ,

OHIO CULTIVATOR.
' ' Volume 10, for 1854. T

The, Tenth Volume ol this popular Journal will
commence on the 1st of January. 1854. We make
our annual appeal to the Farmer, the Mechanic,
and the Domestic Circle, to lend us a generoot
assistance in supporting the industrial Classes wish
a cheap and reliable paper,
DEVOTED TO AGRICULTURE, DOMESTIC AND

RURAL AFFAIRS,
Containing at all times valuable hints for the Farm,
the Shop, and the Fireside, and seeking the ele-
vation of Labor in alt its legitimate Interests;
opposing quackeiy and humbug in all their forms,
and tilling the noble station of a true

HOME PAPER OF THE WEST.
The Editors have long been familiar with 4he

peculiar condition of Western Agriculture, and
by extensive travel and observation keep them-
selves ihfotmed of the wants and progtess of the
country at large.

This Ohio Cultivator is published on Uie
1st and loth of every month 16 large octavo
pages, with title page and index at the end of the
year, making a volume of 380 pages suitable for
binding.

Terms. Single subscriptions $1 a year.' Four
copies' for S3.. Nine copies for $6; and same
price (66;' cents each) for any larger number.
Alt subscriptions to be paid in advance, and to
commence witb the year" Persons sending Clubs,
may have them directed to different offices if they
choose; aud thone having sent a smaller number,
may afterwards iuciease to nine, or more, at the
Club rates. . To any person sending us a Club ol
Nine subscribers and $6, we will send, post paid.
a complete Volume for any previous year, in paper
tover.. . ....r

. Address, ; BATEHAM & HARRIS.
..:... Columbus, Ohio.

SPLENDID ENGRAVINGS
50 CENTS A VOLUME.

THE PEOPLE'S JOURNAL,
Ah Illustrated Record of :

Agriculture, Mechanics'. Science and.Use
ful Knowledge. . -

?

PUBLISHED MONTHLY, BY ALFRED E. -- BEACH.

Every Number contains 32 Large Pages of s,

beautifully printed on Fine Paper.
iul PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED

with ENGRAVINGS.
Formiiiff. at (he end of each half yeir. a SPLEN-DII- )

VOLUME of Two Hundred Pages, Il-
lustrated with over Two hcrdreo el- -

egamt engraving, the entire .

cost being only HALF A
DOLLAR.

Farmers, Mechanics, Inventors, Manufacturers
and people of every profewion. will find in thePiople's JorjRaiAi., a repertory nf valuable
knowledge peculiarly suited to their respective
wants.

Tkrms To Suli?cribeis,y?7V cents apnlume.
Subscriptions may be sent by mail in coin, post
.dike stamps, or bills, at the risk ol the publisher
The name of the Post Office. County, and State
where the p.ipcr is desired to he sent, should be
plainly wiitten. Address.

ALFRED E. BEACH, '

No. 8G Nassau Street, New York City.' '

tjg-T- volumes are published annually. Back
numbers and Vwlu tries always on hand Jor sale.
Single enpres 10 cents each, to be had at nearly
all the Book and Periodical Stores in the country.
Specimen copies sent on application

A UBKHAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE."-- '

THE PEOPLE'S PATENT OFFICE.
Inventors and others desiring to obtain letters

Patent Tor inventions, are requested ti communi-
cate directly with the editor of the People's Jour
rial, by uhoni all the necessary documents are pre-
pared, with the utmost fidelity and dispatch., Pa
ic.i ...jMiirsi or eveiy ilescnption promptly atten-
ded to. Persons wit-hin- for information relative
to Patents or Inventions, may at all limes consult
the undersigned, without charge, either personal-
ly at his office, or by letter. To those living at a
distance, he would state, that all the business ne-
cessary to secuie a Patent can be arranged by let
ler, just as well as though the parties were perso
nally piesent. All consultations and business
strictly confidential. Patents promptly secured

oi6i., rrai-ce- , ana oilier foreign' countries.
ALFRED E. BEAQH.

Editor of the People's Journal, Patent Agent, &c.
No. 86 Nasau-street,(Ne- York City.

GRAHAM'S
AMERICAN MONTHLY MAGAZINE.
The next number closes the second volume of

Graham's Magazine for 1853, and we cannot re-
frain Irom thanking most heartily both the Pre-- ,

and our subscribers for the encouragement afford-
ed us to persevere in elevating the literary and
pictorial character of the woik.' The volume,
when closed, will embrace every variety of Mag
azine illustration, and have furnished to wax rea-
ders papers of ability upon all the topics of inter-
est which absorb the times, and also a aeries of
articles pi a purely literary character of a higher
ordei than have herefore been found in the month-
ly Magazines It shall be our aim to improve
Graham still further in these respects, and by care-
ful attention and enterprise to command the pub- -

The New Volume commencing with the Jan-
uary number will claim especial attention tor the
beauty of its pictorial appointments. Ample ar-
rangements have been entered into with compe-
tent artists to secure a proper variety of the very
best of all kinds of engraving steel, mezzotint,
and woodto meet the expectation ol our read-
ers; and tl. literary departmeutshall still be fur-
ther amplified and improved. "

Single subscribers and clubs,- - whose subscrip-
tions expire with the next number, will nleas- - re.
neto promptly, that we may be enabled to furnish
them with January numbers bv the rrcrul.tr ,r.:i.
which will tike our edition to countiy subscribers.' Post Masters all over the Union, are rrsno-rfnl- .
ly resqueted to act as Agents for the New Volume.

i tltMS The terms of --G rah am are Three
Dollars for sinele subscribers, if naid in nlvmu
For Six Dollars in advance, one copy is sent three
years We continue tliu following low terms for
Clubs, to he sent, in the tlty, to one address, aud,
in the country, t- - one post-offic-

Copies. v : PerAnnunnV

5 (And one to agent, or the getter tip of club.) 10
8 (And one to aeent. er the setter un of clnh.l 'i.1

II (And one to agent, or the getter up ol club.) 20
The money for Clubs al wavs must be sent in

advance. Subscriptions mav be sent at nur ri.k
When the sum is large, a draft should be procured
I possible the coat of which may be deducted
rom the amount. Address, always post paid,' --

GEO. B GRAHAM, Editor,
No. 50. South Third Sir eet, Philadelphia. ''

ft N. B Any person desirous of receleinv
copy of "Graham," as a sample, can be accommo-
dated by notifying the Editor by letter, (post-paid- .)

The Only Lady's Book in America
UodeyV Lady's Biiok for 1854,

.v.. 24TII YEAR. '

One hundred pares of readinar each month, hv
1 1. a I . : ....i - -

A new and thrilling story, certainly the most
inrenseiy interesting one ever written, entitled

THE TRIALS OF A N EED LE.WOM AN.'
By ,T 8. Arthur, will be commenced iu the Jan
uary Pin. :,-- n . . ...

THE ONLY COLORED FASHIONS
Upon which any reliance can be placed, received
direct fnun PARIS,-- and adapted to the taste of
American Ladies bv our own "Fashiou Editor."

. ...r..i, j: ?nnu inn oirnriious
DRESS MAKING Our monthly description

of Dress Making, with plans to cut by. . None but
the latest fashions are given. .The directions ara
so plain, that every lady can be her own dress ma.
Ker.

EMBROIDERY Ac infinite variety in evarv
No. '

DRESS PATTERNS Infant and children.
dresses, with descriptions how to make them.
All kinds nf CROCHET and NETTING work
IMew pattern lor CL.UAKS, ftlANTELETS,
TALMAS, COLLARS, CHEMISETTES and
UN DERSLE EVES with full direcfions. Ev
ery new pattern of any portion of a lady dress.
appears first in the Lady's Book, as' we receive
consigiimeuts from PARIS every two weeks. -

THE MJUSKKY lnts subject i treated
upon frequently.---.- ? . ,r.

GODEY'S INVALUABLE RECEIPTS UP.
ON EVERY SUBJECT, indispensable to every
family, woitu more than the whole coat of the .

"

MUSIC. Three doIUrt worth; is given very

DRAWING Thi art can be taught to any
child by a set ies of drawings h every No. Ior

MODEL CO l TAUtS. Cottage vplana . aad
ccAtage furniture will aa usual.

SPLENDID STEEL LINK ANDMKZZ0

TINT ENGRAVINGS in varyN.;-3ri- y

always w De luuiia in UUUE.X. . f .rf "

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK contain! prtCsMf ,
that for which you would have to take at Watf
three other magazines to get the sam aiaaaM 0
information ;z- - , J .ft 'oLf ,

, TERMS: 1 copy, one year, 3.00; aopfef
one year, $5.00; 6 copies, one year, and ait ei(r '
copy to the person sending the Club, 010,00; &
copies, one year, and an extra copy to the paraW
sending the Club $15,00; 1 f copies oaa yar( '

ml rn extra copy to the person sending lb Club

Godej 'a LaJyli Book, and Arth'ur'a Home Mag.
zine the two ptfblf6tiot will ba sant ooa ytaf?

ou reoeipt of $3,50. - x L

i ..' : 'IA.G0DK1VVi9 .'

112 Chesfhrit gireet. Philadelphia.

: , Mail Arrangements; '
ARRIVAL AND DE?KTURE of the

WooDSFiKLe: -- ' ;
:

Fairvikw Arrives ever'y day (except Saa--
day) at 6 o clock P. M. Departs every day
cept Sunday) at 8 o'clock A. M. '

Barn csv ir.LB via Calais) ArrHee ' rttfTuesday and Friday at 5 o'clock P. M. MilktlV
every Wednesday and Saturday at A. M! ,; '

Marietta (West era route) Arrives' ttfitf "

Tuesday and Thursday al 7 P. M. Departs veryf
Monday and Wednesday at 6 A.M. , - '.

Marietta (Southern route) Arrives eVarr
Saturday at 7 P. M. Departs every Friday atA.M. .. .. . .. : ......... .,,-- - .

La i no's (New Castle) Arrive evasy MpadM
i"p Tm" y M 12 A

'
' Pw'"''' ?t1F,H (c,arinKton)l: Arrive, every M0,'

and Thursday at 1 P. M. Depart lima d.2 P. M
St. Cr.

riday at6P. M. Depart every Tuaadatt aad
"Saturday at 6 A. M.

v ire Insurance Goinhiia
WOOD8FIELD, dHIO

This company, being organized iibder faiwt P.shle charrei obtained from the Lecislarurt, WnoW?!
readyio Insure Hotels, Dwelling Howm;MTj
Stables, Store Houses, Shops, Msrehajidiaa-a-

V.tc, against loss by fire:
'' , DIRECTORS. "f

isaac wEtSHf n xomx nn'h-CHARLES HARE, - TVILLIAai 'STtKt
JOHN A. JJAVENPOBT.'jdHN .F.' BlDKAHABir; ?

SATHAN .HOLLISTER, ' THEO. BENNINGHATS, :i
JNO. M. K1RKBHIDE. - S'- A .

. JOHNA. DAVENPORT, Pfaa'l.N. ............ . t J.i..., a,i(i, :' ..
J no. M- - Kjrkbridk. Secr .''". Ml

SIMPSON" HOLLISTER.
April 21,1852. General Agnti"1'

STATE OFOI1IO, WONHOECOrNTY,
. An - VUANCERT- - ... . ....

Jane Grayham arid Joseph GraytMaa; har h trtaaiit 1
compiaiHHuts-- , . . t s.

James Porter, Jrmea Porter. .' and BeWH"Wife. Jnl.it P.f.. ....t IX rV, ' "' """ Wll, AtDawson and. William Dawaoa, her hnbaftVi
. Samuel and Mary MCtclii, Lucretialormerly Peikina anj KUas Basa her haabaWMary Perkins, Alfred Dairy. Sajwuel H. Rowai"'

Executor, Morria AXetndet PermJj
kster Jane Porter, HtMcamaw Porter. sadBoard of Foreign MissWma., the,Prebrlwr
Church Hi the Ur.iitd Staeesi of America. Mthe Treasurer of sairfi BardC Jefendant. ' !

fHHE ahove ndrtdwiMawilltakari(tal
JL that fie above name cnaafdatuatot aaKvafiK.!ed in the court of comnon pJeas sf Monro cowwty , in the state of Ohio, their. BVU in Chancer !t
against the above naed defend!, setting fortbV
among other tirtn,- - tW AwWdr Porter, tote atsaid county of Mor.ioe.on of boM the Olhof Nvembcr. A. 0 142. taade aai executed by ttm
fraud and contrivance of pera tV the- - Ccnpliuaj. -

ants. unknown, a eertiti paper writitur ptjrporllstat 1

to be his Ust will t test wew-- th on
the 8th day of Nav. A. D. 842, the said AriWPorter, by the like trMd-aH-d by tfc same unkoowstpersons, was procurer to aewa another -
wriiiiig,,purpotie la. be cmHcU 4 th4M .
paper wruing, porporrttig to ba hi )at wHat I
testament tbt said bill charge that a tm tiajMav 'ol the Execution of tin .ki ppe, writing.' pu.p irtingto ba, the hef witt ad testament clW '
said Arthur Porter, deceased, 4 at tba liaaa 1
the execution of the tak) paper writing,

g to be a codicil threio,.h Ih. AiamT
Porter was of tmsound mind aud memory wadwholly incompetent to maka a valid last will antestament hat said wiH ana) codicil were admit at'
ted tn probal by tM eatwi f , ,
said Monroe eoanty, on or about th 23iid
vember. A. D. 18tflat the ..id ctZwmk f
Jane Grayham is one of the heirs at law olsaid Arthur Portev, decease, id ( the time IfTr,uun,c v, saiu preieuuetr wm and codicil aWthe said. Jans was- - a fesM .i T.lTl
the said Joseph Grayham. and ha. -..- -S1

ever since aud still is a fern rovcrt; s.fd EJH fjcomplamt make the above o.meiUefradmw;
ties, embracin- - the legal heir 0 Ailhr Portal ideceased, and the devisees and legatee tMdrla -
pielended will and codirilr .l.l ;n .T "

each of the .Hid defendant. ii.wct ward Bilf f
that a proper issue may be directed, accordin athe Statute iu ch Casee m j vtry by a Jury whether ,id pre wri, poJJln.g a aforesaid to he the lafwiU aud leMaaWlof the said Arthur Porter, deceased, and wbctleP--
the said paper writing purporting U be a eloW
thereto, be th vaiid last will and imi.,... .T? tsaid Arthur Porter, deceased, , aiid wbeUarr eaUcodicil be a valid codicil (hereto. And said Eill
r" "ja lief. " The said defendant i3 9
avail themselves of th above not ice; i :s r. .v jia v... . "a; v JANE GRAYHAM

inSk'PU rUVUAa
rta h nak. V

By SnAwwow.KKsrroK.tJ
Sollcitef;'marcn a,.icoi .1

JNO. M. KIllKRRinvi '
ME 1 IQ ALD fi P 0' '. '

..i:. cifn-f.'.- i o";U
XL Medicine, for le at Kirkbride'a lledica?'
Depol.7' ; - ,i j.j.j.

Jayne Expectorant, . r i.--

Jayne's Alterative,'- -. - ? . :.xJayne' Carminative Babam. V

: Jayne' Vermifuge, ,. "
- jayne. Kanative Pilla, n.ri:iJayne' Ague Pill. c J

j ay ne- - h.It Tonir.
Roger's Liverwort and T.r,. i,

Towneend' Sarsaparilla, ftJt?&u.:'-- '
Brant Pulmonary Balsam. '? ' Ci 'C

U UA BraartpMriftrinr Ettrecl. it.fRraiwli jll.' D'.n ,
Ilia,.-- : "r r. t. ? . McLane' Uvr p;h."

Seller' Liver Pilla, ' '

. seiiera'impeii.t Cough Syrup,"

Erey. Vermifuge. ' '
R.dw.y'. Re,dy RelW. N, .3- -

R.dway. Renovating R'eoIve.,rflir,, ''
' - Radway'a Medicated Soap,' , Vi : J VIKVrf

. , Jy1i Cirrm.8aiiw waicd''neb Abdominal ... ; ; , ;
.I Fitch'. Shoulder BrE I V '

f ,'FitchV Pulmonary Balaam"
, fch'M Pectoral Expeetoratrt: ' '

'Ointment. ,
Wallace' Galvanic Fluid:

.. '.Tin Ii
i Bry.uV Pulmonic .Walera. i,
.'!:: M Alister-'- a Ointment. ...

- ?f ic!." Mu" LinlmeejV
;-

-;!

;i :'.'..
h:u u w ucrmiD nnuMLoudon Female Elixir. '!

:y..--
.

, Loudon'a Remedy for Piie' ;i'?
Loudon' Ague Pilla... . ,' 'ahLoudon'a Indian Sanative SibL hui -

Loudon'a
K'1 Loudon. Cherokee-iiqhtt-- J J' 'f ' '

Ayer' Cherry Pectoral. TtT T!A1
: Farrell' Arabiaa Lialmaa.

Z " . Oleioe Ovid; siars'cs:Also tlie usual Variety ot ottaer R,i'lflfekvt -

''' . . ."i.:- Jr.-- !

Large lqt k plough poLtTa

'p11 ' ' amLfo'raale at KIRKEH1 " -

(TENTS RAYATgi AND L:tir

'Mb

.4.

7

f

1

f
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